
O)ne of hie conduetors seceeHy Ehoved himi not aldcvote theniscives to (bis inonotonous and self-
unIte kiîtdness, but they ail agreed that d'.eir orders 1 clerying lift, in order to do good. in tbe spirit of
obliged theni tù, nake ail possib)le haste. Their , tbiî iiiister, t, (ie hodies and souls tf men. No r
leader hurricid away fromn every place wbiere (2hry- .did 1 bionor themi iliu lüss (tiat tbey ie lloinanis-ts,
sostowm would faini refreslh hiunself by a bath ; paid and iionkts of SI.. Augustine ; for iveil IrJnew thyat
no at'ention to the entreaties of tbQse lie mnet, tbat for a thousand years IRoinanists and mionkis of St.
he would deal gently %vith bis captive ;and took a Augustine liait done the good deeds tbey were
liendish deligbit Ni-en hie saw dt b.did hend of bis 1doing, and that when none cise could dro them.-
victuin cxposed to rain and inîid-day suns. Th is A inaiit ust be blinded, iodeed, by prejudice, or
pilgrimage hadt already according (o Palladius, bigotry, tbat cannot sec tbe monuments of* Catholie
lasted three mionths, when (lie sol liers fin)ding. theiis iiue, and the evidenve of Catbolic piety in every
.prisoner urnable to proceed, were one day àb!ged eouniry in Europe ; and %vorse tban blind nius fie
to return to, a hamiet at the tomb oi a n-iartyr,ý,he %%ho wvill flot acknowiedge and honor thetn
*where lie liait odged flic nigbt bt..The spot i %-len lie does --ee theim.--Dr. Jiurbi's Observa-
was near the city of Comnan, in Pontus, inc! well tions in Euroe.
nighi tbe samne place mwbere, foui teen hutndred years
arter,9 Henry M artyn was to welcoine deaili in cir- THE POSiTIO0N 0F THE CIW-C11.
cumislices flot altogeiber dissitiflar. The tiinC By this phrase we iiean, of course, mue earthly
ivas tbe I 4tn of Septiber, A. 1). .107. ahn id or- visi~ble state of prospcrity or depression, in
tbere, this inuch-endui iing servant oi Ch~rist, bavin bctegrtCthie omnonfdsil,

bet, ncofrmytote istm n h t'Ille- on flhc ai rival of a new ora in the lon-g dominion of
drese i wit rbe, ndut~~in fr holimlfe. Thebre bas never been more Catholies on.

tinie bis favorite niatto, Doxo Io Theo panbon'ora n n ~n,(atttr o s hr
henecu, elused bis oyes in the steel-. "'bus vanisli %vas s( Idoni'so active a spirit animating their mis-

ed f on tb firaaîentdie venng tar f szrîtîa sionai es, or so dote rmired an op 1 ocý,iion manifested
Cbrisîîanity, %% hile so dark a r.i±,rbt ciisued, t >at by thieir opponients, as there is at (bis day. We
Popery ivas biailed at ils irst appearance as anl iwheold the~ most anomalonis comibination ;* Italian
auroini radianice. it îei-oiLtioiiists and French Conservatives, the

Ilis reinains were ut firbt, interred niear the plri~ (ov ernînient of lRussia and the clerical ministers
of bis deaifb. Tlîirty-one years afterwards thev of th ntdFne i, i qal eto
were transi,,rred to Constantinciple, iijtb almo't aq -tîrestin tlie re-establishmient of Christendoîn on
mucii cclut zas marked flic recesit remnovai of" Nai)t) -

aabsof order, durahlftv, and hàrmnonv. The
leon's ast.cs front St. Hielena (o P~aris. Tlc y-otn.g Greeki cliurcb, an alti species oi Protestanismn, bas
Eîr.peror Theodosius hissedl the coffin, and pravo'd joined i ith our îi'odern, Puritanisi in a pries,-
for bis parents that tbe macnes of the saint %vould uni aienon:tlemontnsfn<rer
forgive tlhem, and aco-ept bhesc late honors a1s t'il Persia. The tinjust and rockless spirits of ltîtly
only possible atoncii *nt frr bis sufferings at i beirbaec bndinpn peutti osîiet
Sa ri ds. A t a L 4 tr period. the bones nif C *-soni tbe beýad, %v li 1e others' ma ini tliei ebers. In

were carried as relicï to Romone anîd about 1 "0 France, iiifidelity blended with the first losson af
centuries ago woere deposittd byv Pope ""ba 11i t'ýou«t!, is the %veapon ofiatauft, mosi in use. In
in their present resting-placu, ivitbin (H-. %% al8 Of: lreland, a slv, sycophantir and serpent-like a(tempt

St. cte's.is made to turfi mitro agailnst .,nitre, and thus ta
sprnad confusion amonest. the tenacious bicraîchy

THE MONKS OF ST. BE3RNARD. of %vcstern Europe.
We find flhc mronks pleasant and a-real-!e mon.! f'ortyf--r bas been a bu5y year flot ortly ivith

Aitcî a verv confoztabile nîcai and an boî'r's chat flic fies, [)ut aiso wibh the frionds of Catboiiciem,
by the fire, wve %vere (hwî o our chabaîîe-, nnd 'tnd the future historian ivill record, many great
slept %veii, afier a fatiguing day. on fiie d-ean lieds success,;cs of t.he Lafter, w-itbin the twelv'e montbs
of the convent. Dtzxt nictrinz Nwe raýs" eaily, in woe have jîist ae.
îlme ta attend Mass in t chapel. Witflin, the Wýith.n thie past year, thie annals of Callholie
tones of the orgin were sot.inding, s-o -eel ; whbite Propagation are wonderful, varied., and extensive
-wibhout t %,,inl %vis bowling oVo, tbec sniotw clad 'recortîs. For ûvery portion of (bis vast sphere.
moitains, as It dois on lie %N ild Deceinr.her nights'somchtiinc of im-port.,nce baRs been effected. The
at home. Uow beautifui it %-,as-tbe worship of~ Afrien Missions arc, for the first tinte within
God on (bis drenry inountain top I feit its several centuries, réplaced on a basis inevitably
beauyv es I iistei.td to tbîîse deep organ notes, and prosperotis, and (bat ancient, vener.-ble continent,
bieurd the soienîn chatît <'f the priesîs in tVie mson %%bich Auguîstine prencbed and Anthony and

,an 1banored ini my bicaît these holy raen, 101o Paul nîeditaîtl, promises erm long to be entirely


